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The long "saga'of llcket to Ftde goes
on and this time the pl4rers have the
opportunity to tranel along the com-
plete world, unless they prefer the
fre*r wmther and the woods of the
Geat Lakes of Norlh Arnerica: this
is posdble because the large maP
(540x970 mm) is printed on both
sides ln ddition to the four previous
volumes (US\ Brope, Nordic Ocun-
trieq Marklin)and about-&en "oE
cial " expansións you ma7 lTb on lnter-
net more than 80 further expansjons
that mver the railwaysof all the world,
including exotic one like Qeenland,
Canary ldandq Madagascar, etc. and
sometimeseven where a railwaT does
not exi$ at all.Agred sign of thepop-
ularity of this sydem and Alan Moon,
thedesigner, probably decided that in
times of "qlobalization" it was nece+
sary to oGlr a game coveri ng the com-
plete \Abrld, and m the Earth's gtrfae
is for two thirds water it was time to
introduce boats

And thisisexactly what initially Srike
when you open the big box (100 mm
thick) of Tìckd to RdeRils&9ils a lot
of sea routes on the maP and a lot of
extracomponents (see Picture 1)

As ug.ral Days of !\bnder made a s-
perb packing with a thermollormed
btasii trav ù,ittr many peciEggts
to keep all the car{s.in order. ln el*t,
we have FOURdil-dent decks trains
(80 cards); boats (60 cards); tickets for
map A (65 cards);ticketsfor map B(55
cards) and each one mu$ be kePt seP-
arate. \\é dso [Eb 165 colored pldic
wagon miniatures (33 Per mlor), 250
boats(50 percolor) and 15 ports(3 per
olor). All the components are beau-
tiful, eay to ue and each color hm
its own contàner indde the thermo-
formed tray.

The set-up isd milarto t llq other ganes
but with three maior dildences
1 - There are mO diEent decks
(trainsand boats)

2 - There are THFEEface uP cards for
each deck (in$ead of the usal Lvb for
one deck)
3 - The plryers receive a certain num-
ber of boats and wagonq dePending
on the senario used (25 wagons and
50 boats for "\Abrld" or 33 and 32 for
Qeat Lakes)

The objective of the game isto link the
Sationsof your"ticketd'by train or by
boat and to build thethree Ports

tuery plaTer g"1sl vbTicketsat lhe be-
ginning of the game and mud keeP
at le€S ftlfiEEof them (but theY maY
keep all I vh ;116sy widr). Now a ma-
jor decìdon *rould be taken: the rules
$atesthat you may hane a maximum
of 60 m i n iat u res(50 for t he Geat lakes)
so each pla/er, looking at his ticketq
mu$ discard 15 from the initial dig
tribution. The rules srgge$ keep11g
20 wagons and 40 boats for the Lrff
gane (27 and 23 for Geat Lakes) but
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ALL PASSENCfT ON BOARD, PLEASE

TICKETTORIDERA LS& SAILS
BUÎ,. TRAINORBOAT?
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I $rongly remmmend learing com-
plete freedom to the plaTerq if they
know the rules of this serieq as the
decision slrould be based mainly on
the tickets received, Hopefully during
the game, it will be always posstble to
exchange "x" wagons for "y" boats (or
vice versa) spending an action and 1

Vctory Fcint (\tD per miniature.

The Turn options are the same, with
the possibility to make one of the fol-
lowing:
1 - Take 2 cardsfrom the table
2 - Hay "X' cards of the same color
(with or without jokers) and place the
same number of miniatures on the
board to connect two cities
3 - Take 4 tickets from the deck and
keep at leaS oneofihem
4- tuild aFcrt

To theaboveyou mu$ add:

5 - Exchange "X' min iaturesfrom your
reserve with a smilar number taken
from the onesdiscarded at the begin-
ning of thegameand paying l VFPer
miniature.

There are obviously spectErules cre-
ated for thisvolume.

Wren you select the cards of oPtion
(1) you mu$ decidefrom which deck:
trains or boats? One each? fu up
or covered?A mix of both?Then you
muS replace the two cardswith nryu
ones from ... any of the two decks in
otherwordq you may take a boat card
and replace it with atrain one, etc. This
is the malor Tactical change gf :fickd
to Flde Rils& gils You may I nh the
JokersONLYin thetran deck, so if you
need someof them tocompletealine

you mud search on thisdeckasmuch
as possible. Pease also note that mo9
of the lines are by sea, so a good re-
serve of boat cards is absolutely nec-
essary.

of your turn, you pay the 2+2 cards
and you place one of your miniature
on that city. Frr each of your portsthat
you were unableto build you losefour
\tP thisseemsavery light penalty, in-

The second major change are the
PORIS unlike lhe Sations of ]jckd to
Rde turope (that gives four Vr if they
are not used)all thethree portsdrould
be build if you wi*r to hare concrete
chances to win the game. To build a
port you need two wagons and two
boats of the same color: those cards
mu$ also halea"port symbol" printed
on them. There are only four train and
four boat cardsin each mlorwith that
symbol, so a good glgnning is neces-
sary and when you LLrh sme of them
you *rould keep them in your hand as
long as possible. To build a port you
strould obvioudy hare one of Your
lines arriving lo a city with that sym-
bol (anchor): then, asthe ole action

deed, but if you build a Port You get
a minimum of 20 \P if you hwe jus
one of your ticketsthat hasthisport as
de$ination, but this bonus risesto 30
\Pif you haretwo linesand to 40VFif
you halethree.Thisiswhy all ihe play-
ersdart to get neru ticketstottrardsthe
end of the!ame, trying to Frrb anoth-
er "good" de$indion for their Ports
the raruard is really very important as
you mry ea$ly get 60-90\Pjus from
your ports Otherwise you úill get VF
asus;al that depend on the length of
the line that you build.

A close look at the cards allows us to
discover that there are two kinds of
wagons: the classjc onesand the new
ones for ihe ports (with an anchor
and a blue water line under the ralq
as we hare already seen). The boat
cards are also of l^lo types sngle or
double Oon fte I r{ type allowsyou
to plaT one miniature on the board
with option (2) or to build a port (as

the anchor imn drows) m oPtion (4),

the double allows You to Place T\A0
miniatureson the board with juS one
card: so, for example, a line of seven
casesmay be covered by seven sngle
boat cards of the same color or bY

three double and one single.

Another little modiEkion is about
the "diEult" lines: in the previous
garnesof the serietunnelsand ferries
were resolved by turning over three
cards from the deck and trying to
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avoid penalties.ln {icket to ftide Roils &
Sails things are simpler: you only must
pay two train cards of the sarne color
per'difficult" case and you may even
pay a different color pair for each case.

This means that if you have a line com-
posed of three cases of difficult terrain
you may cover them wilh two red,
two green and two yellow wagons,0r
some other similar eombination.

Pietro (remona

lhís6fth yolune of thelîtk*to iide sxies k mai*ly

addressed tothe more xyrt players, as ít involva

a tonsidsable nunber ol new rulu and niniatures,

t0 îhe genenl strstegy masl thange signifrmntly.

The last new rule ls about the'Tour
llckets": these are tickets for touristic
itineraries like, for example, lehran-La-
hore-MumbaiBangkok. lf the players
build their lines in the requested order
they get more VP. ln our example if all
the above cities are connectd the
ticket grants 9 VB but if the cities are
connected exactly in the given order
{i.e. starting in Tehran and finishing in
Bangkok), the players receives 13VP.

The mechanics of thelìcket to Ride se-

ries is actually well oiled and to avoid
repetitively Alan Moon is obliged to
design something really different for
each new volume. Wth ljrJ<et to Ride

Raíls&lails he made something more
than a simple rnodification of rules to
just adapt the system to the charac-
teristics of a new maP. Wth two new
transport typs (trains and boats] and
their separate card decks the game
is surely more complex of its broth-
€rs, not only because you have now

to decide which deck to use, but You
must also select which cards to use as

replacements: this is nice but the play-
ing tirne is increased.

You still do not have complete free-
dom in your choices as the Jokers
are available ONLY in the train deck
and you need thern to complete
some connections: therefote you are
obliged to take cards fnrm the train
deck even if most of your tickets can
be satisfied traveling on sea routes
only.

The second interesting new feature
of the game are the PORTS: if you
are able to build thern quickly and to
search for new tickets with destina-
tions to your ports you may {in theory}
get up to 120 VP {40 per Port). This

means îhat you rnust start collecting
the right cards since the @inning
because you mu5t try to sPend them
as soon as possible for your first port,
and then follow up with the others.
The objrtive is to arrive at least with
two destinations to each port {9OVP in
total) and therefore a good selection
of your tickets is absolutely important.

ln my opinion, this is not really a game
for families or for casual players even if
being very farniliar with this series will
surely help.This is because you should
be prepared to prcgram well in ad-
vance your "porl'straîegy and there-
f<rre not only to start with the right
selection of the initial tickets but also
to imrnediately search for the'port"
cards,

We definitely liked this game" U

Pietro Crernona

AÉirr Julian Detud, Cyille Dau!:an
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